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Available online 29 May 2008AbstractThe dynamic seeding and glaciation of a mixed-phase cloud by ice crystals injected from above at Ny A˚lesund, Svalbard,
Norway is described using continuous lidar measurements and thermodynamic data. Glaciation of this cloud was caused by ice
crystal growth and sedimentation due to the preferential differences in saturation vapor pressure over ice versus liquid water
and riming. The lidar data suggest that precipitation reached the ground for nearly 4 h as a result. The symbiosis between ice
and liquid water hydrometeor presence in the polar troposphere is unique. Thermal perturbations and airmass fluctuations influence
microphysical cloud characteristics and radiative balance, which makes the otherwise pristine region sensitive to lower-latitude
anthropogenic and biogenic influences and a focal point for observing indirect effects and their influence on climate change.
The development of lidar technologies capable of continuous and autonomous measurements is yielding important datasets to study
unique atmospheric phenomena.
 2008 Elsevier B.V. and NIPR. All rights reserved.
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On 21 March 2007 at Ny A˚lesund, Svalbard,
Norway (78 550 N, 11 560 E; 0.010 km MSL), Micro-
pulse Lidar Network (MPLNET; Welton et al., 2001)
measurements depict the glaciation of a mixed-phase
boundary layer cloud by ice crystals injected from
above. This event represents the dynamic mode for
cloud seeding, where an otherwise stable cloud layer* Corresponding author. c/o Science Systems and Applications
Inc., c/o 10210 Greenbelt Road, Suite 600, Lanham, MD 20706,
USA. Tel.: þ1 907 474 2436; fax: þ1 907 474 7379.
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doi:10.1016/j.polar.2008.04.004composed mainly of supercooled liquid water droplets
is glaciated by mechanisms including Bergerone
Findeisen scavenging and riming (Braham, 1986).
The lidar data further suggest that precipitation
reached the ground for nearly 4 h as a direct result of
these processes.
The micropulse lidar (MPL; 0.523 mm) is an eye-
safe instrument that detects nearly all optically-
significant tropospheric and lower-stratospheric cloud
and aerosol, to the limit of signal attenuation, through
pulse summation and geometric signal compression
(Spinhirne, 1993; Spinhirne et al., 1995). Since the
MPL is not polarization-sensitive, a tool that would
provide information on the shape and, therefore, phasereserved.
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the numerical uncertainties of the returned-signal and
consider the contrasting physical characteristics of liq-
uid and ice hydrometeors to approximate the phase of
the cloud layers incident in the vertical profile. These
data are supplemented by thermodynamic parameters
derived from a local balloonsonde launch.
Low-level clouds are ubiquitous in the Arctic, and
constitute more than half of the observed annual cloud
fraction (Curry and Ebert, 1992). Surface and top-
of-the-atmosphere radiative fluxes are sensitive to the
presence and distribution of low-level liquid water
clouds (e.g., Pinto, 1998; Turner et al., 2007). This sce-
nario is exacerbated near the poles, since lower mean
temperatures equate to lower potential liquid water
paths, smaller effective droplet diameters and lesser
overall cloud opacity. Although the evidence available
suggests that the event discussed here occurred via
natural processes, we conclude by speculating on the
symbiotic balance between liquid and ice hydrome-
teors in an Arctic that is increasingly subject to mid-
latitude aerosol intrusions and how modification of
the cloud properties and water vapor distribution in
the lower troposphere may enhance regional radiative
forcing.
2. Observations
Shown in Fig. 1a are Level 1.0 MPLNET normal-
ized relative backscatter data (NRB; counts km2/msec
mj) from 0.0 to 5.0 km above ground level (AGL) for
1200e0000 UTC 21 March 2007 at Ny A˚lesund
(Campbell et al., 2002). The MPL is currently housed
on-site and maintained by the GermaneFrench AWI-
PEV Research Base for the Japanese National Institute
of Polar Research. An MPL instrument has operated at
Ny A˚lesund since 1998, though the project began
a relationship with MPLNET in March 2002 (Shiobara
et al., 2003, 2006). Since June 2003, the MPL has been
pointed vertically and the data recorded, and displayed
here, at 0.030 km vertical and 60 s temporal resolu-
tions. Due to the severity of a near-field optical signal
correction, data recorded from the first 0.250 km of any
vertical profile are nominally rejected (Campbell et al.,
2002).
Shown in Fig. 1b are NRB fractional uncertainties
corresponding to the data in Fig. 1a. These data are
analogous to the inverse of signal-to-noise ratio
(SNR) and relate to the statistical uncertainties of the
returned-signal combined with those for any correc-
tions applied (Welton and Campbell, 2002). The loss
of signal through attenuation of the laser pulse byoptically thick hydrometeor targets is present at inter-
mittent points in the profile, and is indicated by satura-
tion of the color bar (i.e., noise) extending upward
from the target. Thermodynamic profiles derived
from the local 1800 UTC balloonsonde launch are
displayed in Fig. 2. These data include temperature
(C; Fig. 2a), virtual potential temperature (K; b) and
relative humidities over liquid water and ice, respec-
tively (c and d), each from 0.0 to 5.0 km AGL. Condi-
tions at the site over the previous 48 h were stable, with
intermittent boundary layer cloudiness. Surface pres-
sures dropped steadily during the day on 21 March
and strong eastesoutheasterly winds developed in
advance of an approaching disturbance that would
bring precipitation to the site the following 3 days.
From the NRB data (Fig. 1a), two distinct cloud
layers were detected from 1200 to 1800 UTC. The
lower layer was initially present between 0.50 and
1.50 AGL, but rises to between 1.0 and 2.0 km AGL
through the period. Clear-sky scattering is apparent
above this cloud to a height varying from 2.0 to
2.5 km AGL. Temperatures and relative humidities
(Fig. 2a) depict a dry slot here, wedged within thermal
inversion boundaries; the first representing the top of
the boundary layer and the second a dynamic subsi-
dence boundary. The second cloud layer was present
above this upper inversion, and extended upward to
near 5.0 km AGL.
The macrophysical structure of the lower layer is
consistent with that of a mixed-phase cloud, similar
in nature to mid-latitude altocumulus (Gedzelman,
1988; Wang et al., 2004), which is common in the
Arctic maritime boundary layer (Pinto, 1998; Hobbs
and Rangno, 1990, 1998). The clouds are only a few
hundred meters thick, and their top height is capped
by a thermal inversion. Propagation of the layer
upward in Fig. 1a follows the thermal/diurnal expan-
sion of the boundary layer (local sunset would occur
near 2000 UTC).
Two components of the NRB profile suggest that the
composition of lower cloud was dominated by, though
not solely composed of, supercooled liquid water drop-
lets. First, extinction of the source pulse was intermit-
tently detected at a height corresponding with the top
of the cloud (Fig. 1b). A persistent period of such
attenuation occurred from 1400 to 1600 UTC. With
effective droplet diameters on the order of microns in
Arctic maritime cumuliform clouds, lidar scattering
and extinction may be considered using Mie theory
(Hobbs and Rangno, 1998). Therefore, they are both
proportional to the cross-sectional area of the scatterer-
ing targets in the optical path of the instrument
Fig. 1. (a) MPLNET normalized relative backscatter (counts km2/msec mj) data, and (b) fractional uncertainties, from 1200 to 0000 UTC 21
March 2007 at Ny A˚lesund, Norway from 0.0 to 5.0 km AGL.
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optical depth of 3.0, the approximate threshold for
cloud opacity at visible wavelengths (Sassen and
Cho, 1992), a 1.0 km thick layer composed solely of
10.0 mm diameter spherical droplets equates roughly
to a concentration of 10 cm3 (Sassen, 1978). This is
a nominal value for liquid water clouds. For a cloud
consisting solely of ice, however, a much higher, and,therefore, unrealistic concentration would be necessary
due to an inherently lower relative backscattering effi-
ciency compared with liquid droplets.
A second notable feature from the NRB profile
(Fig. 1a) is the presence of diffuse signal streaks
emanating from beneath the region of peak signal
strength in the lower cloud layer (i.e., the approximate
cloud base). These streaks are consistent with the
Fig. 2. (a) Rawinsonde data from Ny A˚lesund, Norway at 1800 UTC 21 March 2007 from the ground to 5.0 km AGL, including temperature (C),
(b) virtual potential temperature (K), (c) relative humidity with respect to water and (d) relative humidity with respect to ice.
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(Wang et al., 2004). Temperatures within the cloud
exceeded 15 C (Fig. 2a), or near the point of maxi-
mum difference between saturation vapor pressures
over ice and liquid water (12 C). This difference,
the so-called BergeroneFindeisen scenario, favors the
depositional growth of ice in a liquid-subsaturated envi-
ronment (Bohren and Albrecht, 1998). Slight
supersaturation with respect to ice was observed at these
heights in the 1800 UTC sounding. Riming of falling
particles also acts to scavenge liquid droplets (Pinto,
1998). Such characteristics are common in Arctic
mixed-phase clouds at similar temperatures in a typical
polar airmass (Rangno and Hobbs, 2001; Wang et al.,
2004).
The upper cloud layer was most apparent through
breaks in the lower layer near 1600 and 1800 UTC.
Signal uncertainties (Fig. 1b) indicate that the layer
was relatively transmissive. An all-sky camera image
collected on-site at 1800 UTC is shown in Fig. 3.
The image depicts overcast conditions, which may be
primarily attributable to the influence of the upper
layer. The cloud is only slightly translucent withrespect to the solar disk. Along the horizon, broken
clouds are apparent, indicative of the lower cloud layer,
which are more absorptive (i.e., darker) and contrast
greatly with the rest of the scene. This furthers our
premise that the lower cloud layer was dominated by
supercooled liquid water droplets.
Considering the all-sky image in tandem with NRB
signal uncertainties (Fig. 1b), it is likely that the source
laser pulse was profiling the apparent upper cloud top
height near 5.0 km AGL. Given its depth, its transmis-
sive nature, and temperatures ranging from 15 to
30 C, the cloud was most likely dominated by ice.
The presence of liquid water, particularly near cloud
base, cannot be ruled out since cloud top temperatures
were warm relative those nominally associated with tra-
ditional cirrus clouds (Sassen and Campbell, 2001). Its
possible that clouds was in a transitional stage between
cirrostratus and altostratus. Given the thought experi-
ment above, however, a lack of strong signal attenua-
tion implies scattering targets in relatively low
concentrations, such as, perhaps, on the order of
100 L1, which are nominal values for ice crystals in
Arctic altostratus (Khvorostyanov et al., 2001).
Fig. 3. All-sky camera image from 1800 UTC 21 March 2007 at Ny
A˚lesund, Svalbard, Norway.
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height of the upper cloud quickly lowered while the
thermal expansion of the boundary layer continued.
The two layers merged near 1830 UTC. We cannot rec-
oncile the movement of the upper layer. This may have
been dynamically driven, or the result of more efficient
vapor repartitioning within the dry slot in the upwind
airmass from sublimation of falling ice crystals. At
any rate, immediately following the merger of the
two layers, deep and persistent virga streaks were
observed below the merged layer. The lidar data indi-
cate precipitation was likely reaching the ground near
1915 UTC, which continued through 2300 UTC. The
introduction of ice crystals into the relatively warm
layer dominated by supercooled liquid droplets created
conditions favorable to BergeroneFindeisen growth,
which would further induce riming. Increasing particle
mass in the growing crystals produced fall-velocities
necessary to sustain fallstreaks and, most likely, led
to precipitation on the ground.
Signal attenuation rates during this period were var-
iable (Fig. 1b). Extinction of the source pulse did not
occur at a height less than 2.5 km AGL through 2200
UTC. Again, this indicates that liquid water was likely
not the dominant phase-state and that the fallstreaks
were composed mainly of ice crystals. By 2300
UTC, a well-defined and persistent lower cloud layer
with diffuse ice-virga streaks reemerged. Pulse extinc-
tion was observed above 2.5 km AGL, similar to the
1400e1600 UTC period, indicating that the liquid
water path had reestablished and that precipitation
had ended. The fate of the upper layer cannot be deter-
mined at this time. It seems consistent, however, that
the two layers were no longer merged.In lieu of trained weather observers, an automated
weather station is operated at Ny A˚lesund. No observa-
tion of measurable precipitation was recorded for the
6-h period ending at 0000 UTC 22 March 2007. How-
ever, the instrument does not afford the possibility for
recording a trace amount in the daily meteorological
report. As such, we cannot judge onto the absolute
accuracy of the lidar data suggesting that precipitation
was in fact reaching the ground, though we consider it
very likely. Furthermore, though in past years ancillary
measurements of the cloud and precipitation profile
have been made on-site, including an X-band radar
(Wada et al., 1996), high-accuracy precipitation sensor
and microwave radiometer, these data streams have not
been active in full-time observing mode since 2005.
3. Summary and conclusions
Using continuous lidar measurements and thermo-
dynamic data, we have described the glaciation of
a mixed-phase boundary layer cloud at a coastal Arctic
site induced by natural seeding from ice crystals
injected from above. Two disparate cloud layers
merged due, in part, to the thermal/diurnal expansion
of the maritime boundary layer. The introduction of
ice crystals into a layer dominated by supercooled
liquid water droplets led to its glaciation, with precip-
itation believe to have reached the ground soon there-
after. Interpretation of the lidar data suggests that
precipitation occurred for approximately 4 h. Surface
meteorological observations were made by an auto-
mated weather station during this time. No measurable
precipitation was recorded by the instrument, though
the report does not afford the possibility for a trace
amount having fallen.
Glaciation represents an important cloud indirect
effect (Lohmann and Feichter, 2005). At the poles,
where radiative fluxes are tenuously balanced in the
presence of clouds of both phases, and mean tempera-
tures are conducive to the simultaneous presence of ice
and liquid water throughout most of the lower and
middle troposphere, fluctuations in regional radiative
forcing can be significant. Measurements from the
mid-latitudes have already established that glaciation
in the presence of an airmass containing high concen-
trations of anomalous nuclei, such as dust, can modify
the mean distribution of clouds and water vapor in the
lower troposphere (Sassen, 2002; Sassen et al., 2003).
Though the event described here represents natural
mechanisms, we find that glaciation may enhance sur-
face precipitation, and thereby influence the regional
water cycle.
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MPLNET data archive suggests that this particular
event is singular in occurrence. However, should
a case occur where the mixed-phase boundary layer
cloud is persistent and not broken, attenuation of the
source pulse may preclude the detection of an ice-
phase cloud above it and lead to misdiagnosis. A
more thorough inspection of the data archive is con-
tinuing. Efforts to characterize surface forcing due to
the indirect effects of anthropogenic mid-latitude aero-
sol sources in the Arctic are also ongoing (e.g., Garrett
and Zhao, 2006). For example, a recent report suggest
an increased loading of mineral dust aerosols in the
Arctic, which are active heterogeneous ice nuclei at
relatively warm temperatures, may also act as homoge-
neous nuclei for vapor deposition under certain cir-
cumstances (Sassen, 2005).
Baseline measurements are necessary to evaluate
the macrophysical and thermodynamic state of Arctic
clouds and aerosols for basic climate assessment. Fur-
thermore, such datasets are necessary to motivate
researchers to investigate more explicit processes and
mechanisms critical to furthering our understanding
the more complicated aspects of climate (IPCC,
2007). Ground-based autonomous lidar technologies,
such as the MPL, are an increasingly promising means
to studying cloud and aerosol physical processes. This
is particularly true for remote regions like the Arctic,
where infrastructure is minimal, satellite coverage lim-
ited, and durable instruments are necessary that that are
easily deployed and maintained.Acknowledgements
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